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THE POUTICAl OUTLOOK.
WAGING THE WAS WITH UNDIMIN¬

ISHED VIGOR.

A Joint Radical Meeting at Walter-
boro'-Bowen Au* tlc Höge and Both

Indulge In Billlngigate-Moi« Comes
to the Reseñe and Secures an En¬
dorsement of tue Regular Ticket.

[FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
WAJLTERBORO' September 25, 1872.

The great Republican mass meeting-ex¬
tensively advertised, but only slimly attend¬
ed-came off here yesterday, and became
more Interesting than was first anticipated.
Messrs. Moses, Cleaves, Höge and Gain were

advertised to perform, and expected to have
the field to themselves; but "the best laid
schemes of mice and meu gang aft aglee."
When least expected, the Jupiter tonans of
ColletoQ Radicals, C. C. Bowen, flanked by
Hoyt, QaiLlard and others, appeared on the
field, to tell what they knew about the "Regu¬
lars," and why all good Republicans should
support the Bolters. To complete the con-

sternaAJou and panic excited by bis appear-1
ance, Bowen had a carpet-bag full ot news-

paper extracts, letters, confessions, <tc, with
whiob he proposed to demolish their candi¬
dates in detail.
After some little demurring about reply and

time allowed, (one bour to each,) Bowen
opened fire by telling the negroes, with whom
he bas heretofore been very popular, that he
had felt lt a dnty he owed io his old friends to
come np and warn them against the same

ring that had brought the Slate to the brink oí
roto; that had made enormous fortunes ont ol
the exorbitant taxes wrung from the bard
earnings of the poor man, aud made *be name
of the Republican party m South Carolina
synonymous with Infamy and a disgrace to
the government of the United States. He
denied that the Regulars had the right
to attack his personal record, not being
a candidate here; and would say to a

"contemptible puppy" who had done so at
Summerville that lhere ls a point aftei- which
forbearance ceases to be a virtue.
After this bellicose exordium he proceeded

to knock down and drag out, metaphorically,
the Regulars regularly. Space will not permit
me to write how he Blew the repenting aspi¬
rant for treasurer, who carried the great seal
lo New York and who wonld carry the public
funds in the same direction If the attorney-
general wonld only give hun that pi easing
advice, and then come forward and plead

Cty, or never come back at all. Or to tell
! Moses winced under the bot shot which

Bowen pitched Into his ranks, not even spar¬
ing the chief himself, but charged that his un¬

just and partial ruling contributed as much
to defeat Impeachment as anything else did.
He was especially felicitous in showing that
the principal advocates oí Moses were the
same who were bribed to del eat Impeachment ;
that he believed the Republican party sympa¬
thized with Impeachment, and he had prom¬
ised to appeal to the people;that be was doing
so now, and was willing to leave the issue
with them after they understood it. That tbe
Regular ticket was not intended lo work re¬

form; that the 'gorged front rank waa only
falling to the rear, and the hungry rear was

only moving to the front for pillage. This ls
ot oodjpie only the substance of a part of his
Bpeech, and he was rapped down amid great
applause at the expiration oí his hour.
Höge replied, and tried to get up enthusi¬

asm for Grant, but nobody was enthused worth
a cent but the postmaster, till Höge told the
negroes how he and Randolph had been shot

.killed by the Ku-Klux Democracy, when
ie chairman gave the siga that this was

¿here the yelling was expected, and after]
ae little consideration the crowd yelled

The valiant ex-Judge, ex-Congressman
c-martyr then went for Bowen's general
Bter with great ardor and microscopic
polarity; after a Utile mild abuse, capped

lax by saying he believed Bowen had
educated to oe a Methodist preacher,
he gave no reason ior tbls singular
He warned Bowen not to tell that tale

what he threatened he would do with
'negroes li he had them all in a ten-acre

lot, and had'plenty of grape and canister, be¬
cause lt was not true.. He made a very feeble
defence ot Cardozo, and dared Bowen, Tom-
linson or the world to say anything against
him; that God had put the mark on bis fore¬
head, "honest man," and ail the Bolters could
not rub lt out.
Bowen replied that Höge bad- stolen one

thousand dollars of the armed lore» lund.
Höge: Jumped up and said, "That ls a lie."
Bowen. shaking his fist, said, "You are a

d-d lying, cowardly son ofa-." Roge-
"You're another." Bowen then callerPhlm all
tho bad sames he could think of, (P can't
write them; ladles read your paper,) and tben
Invented a few, and resumed floge's history
where he left off. That Höge bad admitted
that he drew seven thousand dellars for seven
months' services as Judge; that he received a ,.

bribe for a cadetsblp appointment, but Whitte-
more's disgrace scared him, and he then ap¬
pointed the now famous negro boy Smith;
that«w proof of Hoge's frauds in relation to
his curious election over Reed by three thous¬
and votes majority, (which Reed beat him,) ls
on file in the department at Washington, ¿fcc,
Ac He closed this hoge-lsh philippic by tell¬
ing Höge where he could be found, and dared
him to do lt again, Ac, et cetera. Höge, in
reply, throw mud, filth and slime for another
hour; published another volume ol Bowen's
history, enlarged, greatly Improved and copi¬
ously Illustrated; dramatized & part of lt,
baring his wrists and holding them aloft In
the most tragic manner, thanked God tbey
had never been manacled; declined to fight,
f>reterrlng to rest on his army and Ku-Kiux
aurels. These dirt-daubers ended, Hoyt now
came in to help the Bolters in a set speech.

All eyes werehow turned to Hoses. The Reg-1
ulan were praying ior night or Moses. He,
of course, made avery conciliatory Bpeech-
not defending his political and official career,
but lauding his platform and intentions. He
condemned personalities, thought the dead
past should bury Its dead, did not blame the
whites of South Carolina for the black code,
Ac., much, but blamed JudgeBOrr and Green.
Denied that he could have one unkind feeling
for any person voting against bim. Tbat he
would be elected by nitty thousand votes, and
would be Governor of the whole people. Tnat
he trembled lor the rightsof the colored man,.
if any Governor was elected who could be con¬
trolled by Orr and Green. (Here the negroes
were so indignant that lt Orr and Green bad
been present, I think they would have hanged
Tooth.) That Orr had said the only way to over¬
come the thirty thousand negro majority was
for the white people to go into tbe party and
break lt up. Their only hope was "elbow
knowledge." Stick together and keep up the
party^and the millennium was not iar off. That
the next election would find ns in a general
Jubilee, and a hug all 'round, Ac. He was en¬
dorsed by all the negroes and three white
men. One malcontent was heard to say he
wonld not trust him with a silver half dollar if
Angel Gabriel was guarding lt. Cain and
Gleaves also spoke, out said nothing new.
The Colleton Gazette, printed in Charleston
on Thursday and published In Walterboro' the
following Saturday, had a reporter present,

DtTMBFOZLLK.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

Shoals of Legislative acd Other Aspi¬
rants.

GEORGETOWN.
The Regular Republlcanc of Georgetown

County last Thursday made the following
nominations :

State senator, W. H. Jones, Jr.; representa¬
tives. James A. Bowley, Cbarles H. Sperry
and Charles S. Green;clerk of court, C. S. Coe;
sheriff, S. R. Carr: school commissioner, S. B.
Gipson; probate judge, H. 0. Bush; county
commissioners, R. 0. Bush, J. M. Lesesne,
Henry Jay; coroner. Sherard Johnson.

SUMTER.
The Beg"lara In Sumter have put forth the

following ticket : *

Representatives, T. B. Johnston, W. W.
Ba-nsay, Butler Spears, J. C. Wilson; county
commissioners, Henry Cain, J. B. Johnston,
Gillam J. Andrews; sheriff, John M. Tindall;
probate Judge, C. M. Hurst; clerk of court, G.
w. Reardon; school commissioner, J. N. Cor¬
bett; coroner, T. J. Duncan.
The Bolting faction have put out the follow-

klngttoket: .
. i

Representatives, J. J. Fleming, R. C. West-1
bury, J. T. McKaln and James Wiley; county
commissioners, J. J. Knox, R. L. Heriot and
Benjamin Pleasants; sheriff, Thos. J. Coghlan;
clerk:, O. W. Reardon; Judge of probate, C. M.
Hurst ; school commissioners to be hereafter
decided by an executive commltte appointed
for the purpose.

NEWBERRY.

The Newberry Radicals have had a second
nominating convention with the following re¬

sult:
Clerk of court, Thos. H. Lake; sheriff, H. B.

Scott; representative, James Eui sou; county
commissioner, A. Abernathy; school commis¬
sioner, Rev. J. HUlbooBe.

CHESTERFIELD.

The Conservative citizens oí Chesterfield
County met In convention on the 20th instant,
and made the following nominations:

Representatives. Colonel A. M. Lowry, W.
W. Spencer; clerk of general eessloos and
common pleas, T. F. Mulloy; sheriff, P. F.
Bpofford; school commissioner. General W. L.
T. Prince; probate Judge, W. J. Hanna; coro¬

ner, H. D. Tiller; county commissioners,
Edward Clark, Dani. Douglas, Colonel S. Jack-
Bon.

LAURENS.

The Radicals of Laurens County held a con¬

vention on the 24th inst., nominaled the fol¬
lowing partial ticket and adjourned until the
9th proximo:
Senate. T. J. P. Owens; representatives,

Joseph Crews, (white,) Jim Young, Jim Mills,
Caesar Sullivan, (colored )

ANDERSON.

The following nominations for legislative
and county officers Have been made by the
Conservatives of Anderson County :

Representatives, Wm. S. Plokens, E. G.
Roberts, J. C. C. Featherston; county commis¬
sioners, B. F. Cray ton, Wm. L. Leaveli, D. L.
Cox; for sheriff, Wm. McCukin; for clerk,
John W. Daniels; for probate judge, W. W.
Humphreys; lor school commissioner, Thos.
P. Benson; for coroner, James H. McCon¬
nell.

LEXINGTON,
The Bolters in Lexington County have.made

the following nominations :

Senator, Simeon Corley; representatives,
Dr. J. T. Dent, J. W. Coogler; clerk of court,
H. H. Caughman; sheriff, John H. Arthur;
county commissioner, James Sharp, Frank
HyiRr, colored. Joel A. Taylor; probate Judge,
H. M. Gross; school commissioner, G. A. Ka ra¬

iner; coroner, Lewis Bickley, colored.
The following has been announced as an in-1

dependent ticket for Lexington County :

Senator. Dr. F. S. Lewie; representatives
Major J. EL Koon, 8. P. Wingan); derk of I
court, W. J. Assman, Jr.; sheriff, H. H. Geiger; [
Judge of probate, R. Harman; Behool commis¬
sioner, A.uD. Haltawanger; county commis¬
sioners, Jefferson HOOK, Captain George
Epilog, Jeremiah Wise; coroner, Preston S.
George.
A Change of Front by the Sea Island

Colored Men.

[From the Missionary Record.]
We have been surprised at the great changes

which have taken place on those Islands.
Hundreda of people who were lor Mr. C. C.
Bowen have entirely changed, and they will
go for the regular Republican ticket. They
are not going to sustain a bolt from the regu-
lar nominations. On Wadmalaw, John's and
Edisto Islands the people have undergone a
great change in their opinions. Mr. Bowen's
friends on Edisto created a terrible row at a
meeting there, and a large number of persons
were badly injured. Several heads were
broken. The people have become so i nee DB ¿ti
il tbls occurrence that they have determined
to repudiate Mr. Bowen and his whole crew oJ
followers. All the people want ls to know
that the regular Republicana are good men,
»nd they will susttiln the parly.

A POLITICAL PARDON.

Bow Governor Gear> Obtained a Wit-
new for Ula Friend Ha.nru.nft.

PHILADELPHIA, September 28.
This evening ex-City Treasurer Marcer and

Charles T. Yerkes, broker, who were convict*
sd and sentenced to the Eastern penitentiary
last winter for embezzling the elty funds,
were released upon pardon from the govern¬
or. The pardon waa brought from Harris¬
burg by Colonel Lee, private secretary of the
governor, and H. Bucber Swope. A number
of the friends' of the prisoners were at the
penitentiary when the pardon arrived. To
the pardon there ls a condition which states
that If there Is any money paid for services In
connection with the receiving of pardons, j j
then they are to. be null and void. These
sondllione were accepted by the prisoners.
Since his release, Yerkes has made affidavits
denying the chargea against General Har-
iranlt, and the authenticity of the papers
wbloh have been issued aa evidence against j
him, and alleged to have been signed by {Terkes. He adds that lt ls a base forgery. (
Che release of the prisoners created great ex- |
íl teme nt in the city. ,

TBE WORK GOBS BRATELY OK. | <

3overnor Curtin Cornea to the Front for i
Greeley and Buckalew. (

BELLEFONTE, September 29. j
Governor Curtin had a brilliant reception [

tere and made a long speech, echoing Greeley [
a almost every respect, and declaring em- !

ibatlcally for Buckalow. He made nq posl- Í
ive declaration regarding national politics be- 1

rond denouncing centralization and theft.
Mr. Greeley Reata from bis Labora,

NEW YORE, September 29.
Mr. Greeley has made the oíoslos; speech of

his campaign. Ic waa very brief. He said :
"I do not mean to be tortured Into saying
another word to the end ot the canvass. 1
have explained myselfas fully as seems neces¬
sary, and I trust that the good work may
goon."

Tbe Oregon fQleetlon.

WASHINGTON, September 29.
Oregon has elected Mitchell, Republican, to

the United States Senate. He will succeed
Senator Corbett

THE OLD WORLD'S NEWS.

Gosalp from the French Capitol.
PARIS, September 28.

The International Peace Congress has been
In session at Lugano, Switzerland, this week
and adjourned to-day.
La Français published a letter from General

Garibaldi to the president of the Congress, In
which Thiers and his policy towards Italy are
denounced In terms of great severity.
The Chambers oí Commerce of Bordeaux,

Nantes and other cities Insist on being con¬
sulted lo a revision of the custom tariff.
CountYon Arnim, the German ambassador,

will soon go to Germany on a leave of ab¬
sence.
The Carllsts, after demanding the surrender

of PulgUrda. withdrew.
Gambetta In his speech at Grenoble severelycriticised the conduct of Thiers in prohibitingpublic celebrations of the anniversary ol the

Republic.
A War Cloud Dispelled.

*r *. . v. ROME, September 28.
Negotiations between Russia and the Holy

See are progressing favorably.

fjROJIf THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.

WASHINGTON, September 28
The Presidential family ls regularly estab¬

lished at the Wbite House.
Assistant Attorney-General Hill officiates as

head of the bureau ol Justice while Williams
and Bristow are off campaigning.
The attorney-general decides that a person

sending money through postofflce orders can¬
not recall them after started.
Among the Presidential appointments to¬

day was Mrs. A. P. Wiley, postmistress at
Huntsville, and Dennis Eagen, receiver ot
public money at Tallahassee, Florida; F. A.
Arnon, receiver of public money for the East
Florida Land District; and E. B. Rawson, mar¬
shall tor the South District of Florida.
The Indiana had a loose talk with the Presi¬

dent to-day.

'A PLUNDERED STATE.
SOUTH CAROLINA UNDER CARPET¬

BAG RULE.

Bulliong uf Dollars Stolen-Admlsstonu
of a member or tue Grant Republican
State Committee.

[From the New York Tribune.]
Colonel M. R. Delany, a member of the

South Carolina State'Executive Committee
has come to this city for the purpose of raising
$15,000 to aid in the election of Grant and
Wilson, but more especially of the State

ticket, headed by General F. J. Moses, Ule
speaker of the South Carolina House of Be
presentatlves. Colonel Delany is a very in
telllgent colored man, formerly on the staff
Governor Scott, and claims that part of his
mission North 1» to assure the community
that the nomination of Hoses tor Governor
calculated to raise the credit of the State
which has been so long the prey of carpet¬
baggers. Colonel Delany was called upon
Wednesday, at tbe Freedman's Savings Bank
in Bleecker street, by a number of the unfor¬
tunate bolders of South Carolina bonds, who
wished to learn (rom bim what would be done
by General Moses, and the other nominees for
State offices on his ticket, to Improve the
credit of the State. Among others who called
was a reporter of the Tribune, although he did
not make his vocation known. The picture
given of the corruption in the Legislature
and the thefts by the State officers, led by
Governor Scott, tully corroborates all that has
been heretofore asserted by the Tribune.
Colonel Delany said that the State was able

to pay Us liabilities, including the luterest on
the various classes of Donas, If tbe receipts
tro tu taxes and other sources were not stolen
outright. The- fortunes of Governor Scott lie
estimated'at $2.000.000. that ot Slate Treasurer
Niles G. Parker at (1,000,009, and others who
were operating wltu them. Including Lmti
Commissioner Leslie and oi hers of the State
Ring at from $100,000 to $500,000; auti these
sums, he olaimed, had been absolutely stolen
from tbe state by these men. The school lund
bad bde.n stolen, and the schools were closed
In conséquence. The prisons and the pent ten
tlary were leased because there was nu money
forthcoming for their support, and all of the
county and town officers, and those ef the
State officials not lathe Ring, had received no
pay for a year or eighteen mouths pasr. Sec¬
retary ot State Cardozo told Colonel Delany
that be had received no. pay for a year pasr
and that he was oompelled to borrow money
wherewith lo pay his board. Nearly $1,000,000
bas been collected for taxes for tbe present
flsoal year, and nearly the entire amount has
been stolen. Had this been properly applied
the Interest on the bonds could bare been
paid.
Two years ago Colonel Delany resigned from

the staff of Governor Scott, because ne did not
wish to seem to be In collusion wltb plunde
rers. There were many in the Legislature
whose votes could at any time te purchased
their price ranging from $100 to $1000. al
though as much as $25.000 had bean paid to
secure the vote and Influence of a leader in
either ihe House of Representatives or the
Senate. One of the most prominent lu this
selllog ol votes was Major-General Whipper, a
colored member of the House of Represe nia
lives, and chairman ot the committee on ways
and meaus. For his influence in securing tbe
passage of a bill In the toterest ot the Green
ville Railroad Company he received $12,000
Tor a similar transaction $10,000; and lt was

generally understood that during the last ses¬

sion of the Legislature he cleared from $70,000
DO $80,000. When Whipper went to Charles
:ou at the end ol'the cession ne deposited in a
Mink at one time $40,000, and he had previ¬
ously deposited considerable Bum?. He paid
»ne wine, liquor and cigar bill alone ot' $1200.
To United States Senator Frederick A. Sawyer
was due much of the corruption that has pre¬
vailed among the colored, members of the
Legislature. Moat ol these were Ignorant;
many of them were field-bands; ihe
great majority were unable to read or
write and totally unacquainted with the
nodes of legislation. Nothing was easier than
co procure their votes for an act wbloh would
put hundreds of thousands of dollars in the
pockets of those forwhose benefit it was passed.
This waa at a comparatively trifling outlay, tbe
larger amounts being paid to white men, who
had control of the bill, and to Governor Scott,
who signed lt. Generally, however, the Gov-
amor was more or less Interested In any bill
the object of which was Stale plunder. The
colored men were apt scholars, however, and
lt was not long before a number of them be¬
ran to demand and obtain a good price for
;helr votes on all bills where plunder was in¬
tended or suspected. Things have now come
:o Bucb a pasB thatsomething must be done or
til semblance of government will disappear.
The colored voters, comprising a majority of
;hose in the State, were now fully alive lo the
lecesslty for a thorough reform In thej State
roveroraent. This was clear from the over¬
throw of Scott, Parker and the remainder of
.be State officers (except Cardozo, who was
relieved lo be honest,) at the last nominating
convention. ¿
Colonel Delany was asked what guarantee

Seneral Moses and tbe other nominees wonld
{Ive that, If elected, they would not emulate
Governor Scott in Btealing. He replied tbat,
lrst, there would not be much to steal, the
:red lt ot the State being at tbe lowest ebb;
ind secondly, the Legislature would not pass
lucb thieving bills as have disgraced that
jody lu former years. The resources of tbe
3 ta te were ample to meet Us obligations un¬
ter a govercment decently administered, and
ie believed lhat the credit of South Carolina
vould yet be made good.
The New York Times contains tbe folioi¬
ng communication, which speaks for itself:

BOOTH C lit OLIN'A OBLIGATION'S.
To the Editor of the New York Times:
Tbe undersigned ls now in tbe city on busi¬

ness in the Interest ot South Carolina, and
lesires to assure Ihe community that tbe
nomination of General F. J. Moses for Gov¬
ernor ot South Carolina was Intended to raise
the credit of the State.
General Moses ls In favor of immediately

providing for tbe payment ot the interest on
tbe public debt, meeting every obligation due
at maturity, opposed lo Blue Rldge-Greenvllte
Bcrlp, and will strictly adhere lo ihe decisions
of the courts on the subject.
He could not bave received tbe nomination

from those who alone had the power to give
it, bad he not been In favor of every legal
and legitimate measure tending to the credit,
the Interests and Integrity of the Stale.
All bondholders, and those Interested in

South Carolina securities, may call at the
Freedman's Bank, No. 135 Bleecker street,
wbere he will be found every day until Satur¬
day, from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.., and will be
pleased lo satisfy all gentlemen interested
that the credit of ihe Stale will not be per¬
mitted to perish.

I am sir, very respectfully, your most obe¬
dient servant, M. R. DELANY,

Member State Executive Committee.

SPAHKS¿FROB. THE WIRES.

-Tbe Knights of Crispins Co-operative Shoe
Factory, In Philadelphia, is burned.
-The suspension of Spencer, Villa á Co.,

well known Boston bankers, ls reported..
-Four hundred and fifty striking carpen¬

ters paraded in Chicago Saturday.
-A heavy Irost is reported in tbe North-

W0St.
-Tbe railroad excitement throughout Cen¬

tral Pennsylvania ls allayed.
-The New York bank statement shows a

gain in reserves of nearly one million and a
half.
The Rivulet woollen mill at North Uxbridge,

Mass., was burned last Saturday. Loss
$75,000.
-The government will sell one million of

geld each Thursday and buy one million of
onda each Wednesday during October.
-Goldsmith Maid beat Lucy at New York

last Saturday for $10,000. 'lime-2:20, 2:17*,
2:23*.
-The Philadelphia convlct.Mlchael Mitchell,

who murdered his cell-mate, has been convict¬
ed of murder In the first degree. He pleaded
insanity.
-The British authorities have delayed the

steamship which was to have sailed from Lon¬
don last Saturday with a number of emigrants
for Canada, because lt ls now too late Tn the
season.

A SPECIMEN OUTRACE.

A Deputy United State* marshal and
Federal Soldier* Break Up a. jutting
fef the King-*« Mountain Baptist Ano.
elation and Arrest Women and Child¬
ren at the Point of the Bayonet.

[From the Wilmington Journal.]
The following letter, received last night,

comes from a gentleman of the very highest
character and position, and well known to ns
personally. His statements may be relied
upon as strictly true:
Editor Wilmington Journal: jfi.
Ou Saturday, the 21st instant, a great out¬

rage was perpetrated In this county Dy officers
and soldiers of the United States Government.
While the King's Mountain Baptist associa¬
tion, a body representing over three thousand
communicants, was In session at Bethlehem
Church, one Newton Long, a depnty United
States mprshal, and one Archibald Moss, who
seemed to have some authority from Long,
rode up, accompanied by a squad of armée
United States soldiers detailed from Colonel
Mart's command in Llncolnton, surrounded
the church and forbade the people to leave.
Long and Moss were both drunk, and
Long cursed and Bwore very freely.
The proceedings of the association were
completely broken up. The pastor of the
church went out and endeavored to persuade
them to leave, and on their refusing to do so,
the sheriff ol the county arrested Long for
disturbing a religious assembly. The soldiers
cocked their guns upon the sheriff, and com¬
manded Long to come ont. Efforts were made
to Induce mern to behave, and they were
promised that they would not be arrested
mrther for violating the laws of the State and
of the United Slates, ir they would quietly
leave the church grounds. The? rode off In
the direction of the spring, and many mem¬
bers of the association returned to the house,
thinking they were gone. But they
soon returned, and were galloping over
the ch uren grounds with their guns and
pistols, and broke up the association that
evening. When the people started home
they lound Ihe roads picketed by soldiers
who were under Long's command, and even
women and children were arrested with guns
pointed at them, and compelled to walt the
pleasure ofthis iellow Long before they could
get home. Mos?, I am Informed by an eye
witness, cocked bis pistol ata young lady who
was driving off in a wagon, and threatened to
shóot her if she didn't stop at once. The
whole proceeding was an outrage upon' re¬

ligious liberty perpetrated by officers and
soldiers of the United States Government.
The excuse they rendered for their conduct
waa that they were searching for one May¬
berry, who was charged with being a Ku-
Klux.

ACROSS TUB CONTINENT.

NEW TOBE, September 28.
Colonel Thomas A. Scott to-day completed

the contracts for transporting supplies, pro¬
visions and laborers and 25.000 tons of Iron,
to be used lu building the Trans-Continental
Hillway, which begins at the end of tne 'Mis¬
souri, Kansas and Texas Railroad. ?- i

THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De-1
parttnent has been prepared by Dr. George B. I
Pelzer, the City Registrar, and ls published
lor the information of the public:

Offlce of Board of Health and City Registrar at
Olty Han. c I

BOARD OF HXALTR..
Hon. John A Wasener, residence Na 64 St.

Phillp street, Mayor, Chalrmau. ¡ 11
Ueneral W. 0. DeSaussnre, Ward No. l, real-

dence No. 27 East Battery.
George H. Monett, (Vant No. 2, residence No. io

Legare street. i
Thomas M. nanctoi. Want No. 8, residence No. I

*7 Hasel street.
' i, .

- > 11
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No. I

4 Bnll street. i
Thomas D. Dotterer. Ward No. 6, residence I

northeast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
Dr. B. A. Mnckenfuaa, olBce King street, oppo-

site Citadel Oreen. I
Thomas u. Eason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 78

America street. !
William L. Webb, Ward No. 8, residence No. 87

Rutledge avenue.
Medical Committee. j

George S. Pelzer, M. D., City Registrar, rest-
dence No. 48 Cannon street.

Eil Geddings, M. D., residence No. 16 George I

J. P.' c haz al. M. D., residence No. 6 Wentworth
street.

Standing Committees.
On Hospitals and Dispensaries-Dra. Pelzer

Geddings and OhazaL ;
On Low Lota, Drainage and Nuisances-The I

Mayor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. Hanckei, Small ]
and Webb. I
On Burial Grounds, Sextons and Hearses-Dr. I

Ohazal, General DeSaussnre and Mr. Monett.
On Pabilo institutions-Dr. Geddings and I

M ssrs. Eason, Dotterer and Olney.
On Epidemics, Public Hygiene and Quarantine I

-Dra. Geddings, Chazal ana Pelzer.
On Accounts-Dra. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha-1

eal.
COMPLAINT BOOKS I

are open at the upper and lower warda Guard-
houses, and citizens are requested to report all I
nuisances prejudicial to the pabilo health aa
promptly as possible, at either of the above named I,
places.

CITY HOSPITAL. . I

Mazyck street, above Queen street. Snrgeon in
charge, J. S. Buist, M. D. Residence and o (Bee,
No. 205 Meeting street.
Marine Dopartment, City Hospital, Mazyck

street. Surgeon In charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.
HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 1.

Bounded on the north by centre of Calhoun I
street, on the east by Cooper River, on the south I
by south Battery, and on tho vj eat by centre or
Meeting street.
Physician in charge, Dr. Manning Simons. I

Offlce and residence, Church street, above Broad,
next to the Charleston Library building.

HBAI.TH DISTRICT MO. 2.

Western Division, Shlrraa'Diapensary. Bounded
ou the north by centre of Calhoun street, on the I
east by centre of Meeting street, on the sonth by
South Battery and Ashley River, and on the west
by Ast ley River. I
Physician In oharge, Dr. Joseph Tates. Offlce

at Snlrra's Dispensary, Society street, between I
King and Meeting streets. Residence No. 14 Llb- I
erty street.
The physician la charge of this district ls re-

a aired to attend at the Lower Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

HBALTH DISTRICT NO. 3. I
Bonnded on the north by City Boundary, on the

east by Cooper River, on the south by centre of
Calhoun street, and on the west by centre of I
Meeting street. !
Physician In charge. Dr. J. L. Ancrum. Offlce

and residence No. 10 Mary street, opposite Eliza-
beth street.
The physician in charge of this district ts re-

quired to attend at the Almshouse when called
upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO 4. j
Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the I

east by centre or Smith street to Cannon street, I
then by centre or Cannon to Rutledge avennc,
then by centre of Rutledge avenue to George
street, and theu by a line running m the same di- I
rcctlon through to City Boundary, on the south I
by centre of calhoun street, and on the west by
Ashley River.
Physician in charge, Dr. T. Gr.mge Simons,

omeo No. 18 Ashley street, opposite United States
Arsenal. Residence No. il Rutledge avenne, op- I
poslte Radcliffe street. I
The physician tn charge of this district ls re-

quired to attend at the Old Folks' Home when
called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 6.

Bonnded on the north by City Boundary, on the
east by centre of Meeting street, on the south by
centre cf Calhoun street, and on the west by cen-1
tre of Smith street to Gannon street, tben by cen-1
tre of Cannon street tb Rutledge avenue, then by
centre of Rutledge avenue to Grove street, then
by a line running In the same direction to city
Boundary.Physician in charge, Dr. Isaac W. Angel. Of¬
flce and residence, st. Philip street, opposite the
Neck Market.
The physician in charge or this district ls re-

quired to attend at the Upper Wards Guardhouse
when called upon. ¡

OFFICE HOURS.

From 8 to 0 morning; from 2 tos afternoon.
Ail dispensary patients who are abie shall be

required to attend at tue offlce or the health dis
trice In which they may reside during the above I
specified office honra. The pnyslclans In attend
ance will afford medical and surgical relief and
medicines gratuitously to all destitute sick poor
persons, residents of their respective districts
applying for treatment, who may, in their opm-
on.be entitled to dispensary relief. [
It ls recommended that offlce patients attend I

gunctually at the beginning of the offlce hours,
alls may be left on the slate at any time daring

the day at the respective offices, and at night at
tho residences or the physicians in charge. The
number and street must be carefully given In all
applications for attendance: at home. 1

THE BRIGHTENING SKIES.
ADVICES FEOTE. PENNSYLVANIA AND

INDIANA.

Schemes of the Cameron King-"Jim¬
my" O'Brien Lusing Ground-Thc Can-
vagi In New York-Th e troubles of a.

Tough Old Dutchman-The ' Boncl-
oanlls-Rnbensteln's Debut.

[THOM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.J
Nsw YORK, September 26.

Unless all signs fall, we are on the eve ol
decisive Liberal victories In the Central
States. I have never seen people more confi¬
dent than our friends are of favorable re¬

sults In Pennsylvania and Indiana. Pri¬
vate telegrams and letters tell the same

story. As cool-headed a politician as Governor
Randolph, of New Jersey, sends word here
from Indianapolis th u there have been noth¬

ing like the scenes which have attended tbe

passage of Mr. Greeley through indiana since
the Harrison campaign. The confidence now
exhibited by the two leading Liberal Journals
In this city may bo regarded as significant.
The World has never been very enthusiastic
about Mr. Greeley, c r hopeful of bis election
since the Baltimore Convention, but lt now
speaks of his triumph as a matter of course.
The Tribune, which bas been very cautious
about making predations concerning Penn¬
sylvania and Indian », on Monday cast off all

reserve and claimed both States by from ten
thousand to fifteen thousand majority eacb.
We have good news also lrom Ohio, out there
ls a majority of forty thousand to overcome
there.
The next ten dayt will be devoted to pro¬

digious efforts by both parties. Tbe adminis¬
tration could bette afford to spend twenty
million dollars ol tbe treasury money In Penn¬
sylvania than be defeated. It ls the last
struggle of the groat Radical ring, and lt ls
certain to be a desperate one. The reliance
of the Grant party U ia tbe vote of Philadel¬
phia. They propose to bold back tbe oliy
returns until the rest of the State ls heard
from, and then manipulate tbe ballot-
boxes sufficiently to cover deficiencies. This
they believe they cm do, as they have contre!
of most ol tbe poll officers. Every effort will
be made by the Democrats and Liberal Bepub-
Heans, assisted by the Forney Radicals, to
thwart the ring plans in Philadelphia, and,
doubtless with some success.
O'Brien has betn losing ground rapidly

among his followers since he's made an open
declaration lu favor of Granu The new.
Tammany managers have been playlog their
cards very sklliully, and got control of nearly
oil the rough Democratic vote wbloh O'Brien
depended upon to carry him into tbe mayor¬
alty. As O'Brien develops weakness, his
Radical allies thovr more aod more disposi¬
tion to drop him. He caonot bring to Grant's
standard a tithe of toe support be promised,
and th* Tun Murphy Ring, therefore, have no
lu rt' ?» xor him. They are openly talking
ol a candidate of tlielr own for mayor, tbougn
lt was a part of th* bargain that they should
support O'Brien.
The canvaea in this State ls belüg pushed

vigorously by the Liberals. The Tribune pub¬
lishes dally u ionic list of appointments for
meetings throughout ihe State. Kernan and
Depew, the candidates at the bead of the tick-
et, are speaking tcgether in every Congres*
sion al district. Sam. Cox ls going tbe rounds
on bis owu h OOH: Among the other good
talkers on the stump In this State are Gover¬
nor Hoffman, Theodore Tilton, Senator Pen-1
ton, Judge Culver, Generals Barnum, Palmer,
Slocum and Kilpatrick, Congrrfleoien Sedge- |
wick und Goudriori and several negro orators.
Senator Carl Schurz will snoot across the
otate like a meteor next week, speaking lu
New York, Troy, Syracuse and Buffalo.
Brooklyn has a precious scandal to divide

interest with the political excitement. Her
venerable ex-mayor, Martin Kaloflelsh, the
"tough old Dutchman" as ne cads himself, has
been sued for breuco of promise ot marriage
by a widow lady, who lays her damages at
$150,000. The "old Dutchman" 1B one ot the
tnree richest men of Brooklyn. His wealth ls
way up in the millions. He is sixty-eight
years old, tough, and as obstinate as forty
mules. In a moment of weakness he actually
did promise to marry the widow. Thea he
repented and refused to carry out the ar¬

rangement. Now he swears, like the sturdy
Old Dutchman he ls, that he will neither
marry nor oay a c ?nt. He says he can prove
the widow'is a "bard nut." She Is a seam¬

stress; and fascinating, The commotion this
affair has created in Brooklyn you can only
conceive of by supposing that your own rich¬
est and toughest old Dutchman should get
Into a similar scrape.
One of tbe largest audiences ever gathered

inside of Booth's splendid theatre welcomed
the Bouclcault's on Monday night. Tbe play
was Arrah-na-Pogue, one of Boucicault's
oleverest Irish sensations, wblch bas been
performed here many limes before. Hrs.
Boucicault-the Agnes Robertson of our

youth-looked as pretty and played as archly
as ever. The on y alflerence to be discerned
In her personal appearance ls a Utile more
solidity and rotundity of form. Boucicault
has changed but little too. Their reception
by the audience must have been gratifying to
their pride. A new actor, a Mr. Shiel Barry,
was Introduced, who made a great hit, and
cot ¡kst-class notices from all the critics in
the morning papers. The Boucicaults will
make a tour of the country, Including the
South, this winter.
Rubensteln's d'ibut was an extraordinary

success. The hearers, carried away with en¬

thusiasm by his playing, did such unusual
things as scream at. the top of their lunge,
and throw their bats lu the sir. I never
beard ot a piano-player evoking such demon¬
strations beforejfrom an audience of ostbetic
New Yorkers, lo ihe Bowery Theatre, the
boys do such things when a lavorlte actor
yells loud enough. What must be the power,
therefore, of a musician who can make the
gloved and perfumed first families act like
Bowery boys. NTM.

TEE NEW YOEE VEGETABLE AND
FRUITMARKETS.

The Daily Bulletin, of Saturday, September
28, says:
New common potatoes continue steady.

Sweets are plenty and lower. In vegetables
Lima beans are very scarce and decidedly
higher. Celery ls In market and sells at $1 26
per dozen. Other vegetables about the same
as last quoted. Our quotations for potatoes are
In bulk; lo shipping order 60c per bbl. must be
added. We quot* as follows: Peachblows, $2a
2 25; early Rose ut $150a2, and early Goodrich
and Jackson whites at$l 25al 50; sweets $2 75*3
per bbl for Virginia, and $3a3 26 for Delaware.
We quote vegetables: Green com 75ca$l per
160. Red onlonc, per bbl, $2a2 60; do yellow
$2 50a3; do Connecticut white $3 50a4 per bbl.
Squash, marrow: at, per bbl, 75ca$l. New tur¬

nips $2 60a3 per bbl. Cabbages $8al2 per 100.
Beets, Jersey. $1 60. Tomatoes 60a70c per
basket. Egg plant 50ca$l per dozen. Lima
beana $4a4 60 per bag; do shelled $10 per
bush. Carrols, per bbl, $2 50.
Apples continue very quiet and prices un¬

changed. Peaches are fiat. Cranberries
arriving freely and rule a trifle lower.
Plums a sh ado easier. Grapes continuel
plenty and ratter slow. New hickory and
chestnuts have begun to arrive, and are
held at $3 60a4 50 for ihe former, and $11
per bushel for the latter. Other fruits
without material change. We quote as
follows: Apples-Fall pippins, per bbl, 7da$l 50;
blush pippins 7¡>a$l 60; Greenings, do, 75ca
$1 25. Pears-Bartlett, per bbl, $25u35;
Dutchess, do, tl *10; Flemish beauty, perbbl,
$6al0; table, per bbl, $2*3 25; commou, do, $la
2 60. Grapes-Concord, per lb, 4a6c; Dela¬
ware, do, 8al0c. Peaches- Delaware, good to
prime, per crab;, 75a$l; do, fair to good do,
50a65c; do, p9r basket, 25u50c; Jersey do 25a
85c. Cranberries $4 .per bushel. Plums-
green gages, por bbl, $*3a8; blue do $5a6; do,
interior low, $3a3 50. Melons-waler, Jersey,
per 100, $15*20; do, seconds and culls, $3a6.

TBE W.SATBER IBIS DAY.

WASHINGTON, September 29.
Westerly and northwesterly winda, with

?ieaaLn?h <*ear'n« weather, will prevail over
the South Attende States to-morrow.

AliOTHEIi J?lt tv- frUfT. ,

ST. Lo ena, September 28.
Fifty indian chiefs and traves have passed

through her» on their way East to sae their
" Father.1' > A great conlerenee was. held et

Baggy Depot yesterday" by representatives of
the various Tribes, which the notorious San-
tanta and Lone Behr attended, having been
vronght from their prison in -Texan,, where
:Ley nave been Inoarceratedior the past year.
The object of the conference was to have a
full interchange of views about the present
Indian troubles, and thia delegation goes te
Washington to arrange an amicable settle¬
ment.

_

WAITING FOB TBS VERDICT.

SAN FRANOT?co, September 28.
Tbe Laura Fair tri alls concluded. Anim-

menee crowd aaoembledto hear the dosing ar¬
gument. The Ju ry Iso ut.

ANOTHER BIGAMIST PARDONED

The governor has pardoned Stephen Emms,
colored, who .waa convicted of the crime ol
bigamy at the September tenn, of the court, In
Marlboro'County, Judge Townsend presiding.
His sentence waa to two years' imprisonment.
Emms was pardoned npon the recommenda¬
tion of the piesldlog Judge and citizens of
Marlboro* County. The prisoner bad been
married but three days when he fell into the
trouble. This case presented some singular as¬
pects, If it be true as reported. Emms had
for a long time resided with a woman,
but bad left ber, before the war dosed, and
married at the date of the prosecution another
woman. For this he was arrested on the
charge of bigamy.

.funeral ÖJclues.
33F THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

of lilsa LOUISA R. BALL, and cf Mrs. Caroline A.
Bali, are respectfully invited to attend Ute Fane-,
ral or the former at St Philip's Church, THU AF-
TBENOON, at half-past 8 o'clock. sepSO-*

Special Notices.
fËT BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED

by the Proprietors at Schiedam, In Holland. An
Invigorating Tonio and Médicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from all
deleterious substances. It ls distilleX from Bar¬
ley of the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and designed expressly for cases
or Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Oartarrh or the Blad¬
der, Patna in the Bick and stomaob, and au
diseases or the Urinary Organs. It gives relier
la Asthma, Gravel and Catcall in the Bladder,
strengthens and Invigorates the system, and ls
a certain preventative and' cure bf that dreadful
scourge, Fever and Agna.
CAUTION l-Aak for ''HUDSON 0. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."'.
For sale by all respectable Grooera and Apothe.

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE k 00., Sole Importers.

Offlce, No. 18 South William atreet, New Torc.
sepSJ-Smos

CALL FOR THE NOMINATING CON-
HfcprriON
OF THB

UNIÓN REPUBLICAN PARTY OF CHARLESTON
COUNTY.

ROOKS OF TUE COUNTY CHAIRMAN, \
CHARLESTON, S. C., 14th September, 1872. J

'? Having been daly elected by the late State Con¬

vention ortho Union Re¿GD lean Party, In accord¬
ance with tbe rales ax«l custom of tbe party,
Chairman of the county of charleston, by vlrtne
or the authority vested in me I hereby notify the
Union Republicans or Chariest n County to meet
in tbelr several Wards and Pariahes, at the times
and places hereinafter designated, for the purpose
or electing Delegates to the County Nominating
Convention, to be held at the Military F.d, la the

City of Ch ariesto;:, on TuBSDAV AFTERNOON, the
1st of October, 1872, at 6 o'clock P. M.
The Convention will nominate candidates for

the Uolon Republican Party for the following
offices, to be elected by the people, at the General
Election, on the loth of October, 1872, via:
1. A Sheriff of the County.
2. A Clerk of Court.
3. A Julee or Probate.
4. A School Commissioner.
fi. A Coroner. a
fl. Three County Commissioners.
7. A State Senator.
8. Eighteen Members or the House or Repre¬

sentatives.
The Convention win be composed or ninety-six

(06) Delegates, tobe selected as folioWB :

CIT! OF CHARLESTON.
Forty-eight (48) Delegates; six for each ward, to

be elected by-the Union Republican voters or the
several wards, at their usual places of meeting on

Friday evening, the 27th or September.
ST. ANDREW'S PARISH.

Six Delegates, te be elected on Friday, 27th
September, as follows :

Three by the voters of James Island, at the
Crrss-Roads.
Three by thevoters of st. And re w's,on the Main,

at "Club Honse Church."
ST. JAMES SANTEE.

Three Delegates, to be elected by the voters of
the Parish, on Saturday, 2Sth September, at the
Thirty-two Mlle House.

OHRIST CHURCH.
Four Delegates, to be elected on Saturday, 28th

September, as follows :

Two by the votera of the upper portion of the
Parish, at tr. a Wappetaw Church.
Two by the voters of the lower portion or the

Parish, at the Four-Mile Church.
ST. STEPHEN'S.

Three Delegates, to be elected by the votera or
the parish on Wednesday, the 26th September, at
the Muster House.

ST. THOMAS AND SI'. DENNIS.
Three Delegates to be eleoied by the voters of

the parish ou Saturday, the 28th September, at
the Brick Church.

ST. JOHN'S COLLETON.
Twelve Delegates to be elected, aa follows:
Three by the votera of Wadmalaw island, on

Wednesday, 18th September, at the usual place
or meeting.
Five by the voters or John's Island, on Thurs¬

day, loch Septf ruber, at Jacob's Ground.

Fonr by tbe voters or Edisto Island, on Friday
20th September, at the Camp Ground.

ST. JOHN'S BERKELEY.
Nine Delegates to be elected, as follows :

Three by the voters of Strawberry, on Tuesday,
24th september, at the Ferry.,
Two by the votera or Calamus Fond, on Thurs¬

day, 26th September. :

Two by the votera er Black Oak, on Friday
27th September.
Two by the voters or Biggin Church, on Satur¬

day, 28th September, at the Church.
ST. JAMES GOOSE CREEK.

Eight Delegates to be elected on Saturday, 28th
September, aa follows:
Three by the «oters of Gooiie Creek Bridge Pre¬

cinct, St. Pe'H's Church.
Two by the voters of Sannnexvllla, near the

Depot.
Two by the voters or Hickory Bend and Gross

Road Keclncta, at Dean swimp.
One by the votera or Wassamasaw, at the

Chapel.
All the Meetings have been arranged with the

view to s teure the fullest attendance of Republi¬
can voters, and to suit the convenience of the
people, lt la hoped that at theae moetings thc
Republicans will select their very beat men aa

Delegates to the Convention, in order that we
may aeonre the nomination nf a ticket which will
command the respect of all citizen« and yet
secare the votes ol ali good Republicana

E. W. M. MACKEY, Chairman
Of the Union Repnbdean Party,

sepi6-mth5 Of Charleston County.

Special Notices.
^ CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMSHIPJAMES ADQER, from New York, ire notlfled¡that she wm dlaoharge Cargo, 'iftn-W-ax

¡Adger'a Sonia Wharf. Goods tmoallea for ai
sunset wm remata on the wharf at owners' 'riixV

I «OP80-1 JAMES ADOBE A .00., Agents.

I mw* NOTICE-ALL PEE80N8- ABE
hereby e anMon ed not to trugt any of the erew or
the French Bark BENGALI, --, Hanter, aa no
debta of their con traci lng win he.paid -toy the
^Master or Consignee, HENRY CARD,

sepHQ-8 *. . Agent.'

\ far CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP'
?'WM. KENNBCT, from Baltimore, are Hereby nott- \
2ed that She ia TEM DAT discharging cargo at Pier.

«o. l. Union Wharves. AU Goods not taken away
at sunset will remain on wharf at Consignees'
;risk. ' MOBDEOAI *ooc,^\
sepso-i Agents.

MmT CONSIGNEES PEE OOIÜHWPAL
Line, schooner- "SPARKLING SEA,"Butler, Mas.
'ter, from New Torie, are nooned .(hat she ls Tan
DAT discharging Car*o at Central Wharf. AU
Goods not called for at sunset will be stored at

owners' risk and expense. No culm* allowed
after Goods leave the wharf. ..... " ... .

sepSO E. F.SWEKQAN, AgfflV
plr CONSIGNEES PEE COMMERCIAL

Line Schooner TRAVELLER, from New York, are

notlfled that she ls TH» DAY discharging cargo
at Central Wharf.- AU floods not called for at,
sunset wm be stored at owners' risk and expense.;
No dalma allowed after Goods leave the wharf.
sepSO-l E. F. SWEEGAN, Agent, (

¿Bf SOOTH CAEOLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY-SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Depositors ar» requested to leave their books to;
be Oredited with Quarter's Interest doe itt Oc¬

tober. - ..: J; .> .-.;,:£
AU Deposits m adi J on or before, 20th October,

wUl bear Interest from 1st October. ...
Interest Six Fer Cent., compounded quart erly.

F. A. MITCHELL.
sep30-mwf9si' Cashier.

ß&f BUENHAH AROMATIC DENTT-
FR ICE, for Cleaning, Beaswytagand Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taits to the

mouth. Freparedby. ...'<.;r
FJ)W. S. BURNHAM,
Graduate or Pharmacy,

No. 121 King street, Charleston, S. 0. .

Becommended by the following DenUstsT Br-
J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MÜCKENFUSS.
aep38-8mos '."
'_i_ '-

ß£*T TBEASTJRY DEPARTMENT, OF¬
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF TBE. CURRENCY .

WAS D.LNGTON, SEPTEMBER 10, 1872 -Whereas,
toy satisfactory evidence presented to me under

signed, it has been made to appear that the Bank.
Of Charleston National Banking Association, in j
the city or Charleston, la the County of charles
lion and State or south carolina, has been daly
organized-under and according to the require-7
meats of the Act of Congress, entitled "An Act to

provide a National Currency, secured by. a pledge
of United States Bonds, aaa to provide for the ¿

circulation and redemption thereof," approved
Jone 8,186«, and has compiled with ail the provi-,
«lona of said Act, required to oe comp lied wita
beforo commoneta g the basiness oí Banking un«

der said Act. '

."./.
Now, therefore, I, JOHN 8. LANGWORTHY

Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
cen try that theBank of Charleston Natio nal Rant- »

lng Association, lu the City of Charleston, in me
County or Charleston and State of Sooth Osroflna,
ls authorized to commence the bnstflflU fif Mtthtssiw
lng nuder the Act aforesaid. ' ?.??.?{
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and,

Seal or ofllce, this loth day of September, 1872.
J. & LANGWORTHY,

Acting Comptroller of Cnrrenoy.
{ SJAL.} [No. 2044.] ... i

1-V s^i^zmos ,

^.JAUNDICE.-THE LIVEB 18 ONE ;

of the mort important organs of the body; and
when lt becomes deranged, and falls In ita healthy >

action, the bile ls crowded back Into the blood, I
poisoning Its Ufa If there ls a durèrent secretion :

from tue liver, lt becomes swollen and enlarged!
and engorged, and Inflammation ls set np. SIM
MONS' BEPATIO COMPOUND has a direct and
powe r ru i action upon the LIVEB, and wm, with ?

great certainty, relieve Torpidity and congestion
or this important organ. It ls already prepared

'

in Large Bottles, and for sale by
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, <

Bep27*fmw8 Wholesale Agents for S. 0. u

Nm {Jnoiirotioiv.

JJYMNAL OP THE OHUBOH.

We are prepared to furnish the "HYMNAL" at
the lowest introduction prices. A variety or
stj les. Prices 20c, 40C, soc, 76c, $1 and upwards.

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY, '" [
NEW CATALOGUE. No. 26. ' ":

;
.THE DICKENS DICTIONARY." A Key to tte!

Characters and Principal Incidents In the
Tales of charles Dickens. illustrated toy Gil¬
bert A. Pierce. JA....,

"Caper Sauce." A Volume of Obit-Chat by Fanny '

Fern. $160. S3sTo
''Healthy Houses." A Handbook to the History

of Drainage, Ventilation, Warming and kin¬
dred subjects, illustrated by William Essaie, '

CE. $L cirA 73 .

"A Seven MOO ms' Run" Up and Down and
Around the World. ByJames Brooks. $176.'

"Prlncip.es of Geology." Part Second. By Slr
Charles Lyell, Bart.. M. A., F. R. 8,. $4. «

"The insect Wond." Being a Popular Account"
ol the Orders or In secta by Louis Figuier. A'
New Edition, Revised and Corrected by Mar-,
tm Duncan, F. R. S. ' »79 Illustrations, ja so.

'Study of Biology." By H. Alleyne Nicholson,
M. D. 760.-

"Errors of Speech." By L. P. Meredlth, M. D., D.
D.S. 760.

"Sun-Stroke." By H. 0. Wood, Jr., M. D. »126.,
Toe United States Tai UT and Internal Revenas

Law. Approved June 6,1872. Compiled by/
Horace E. Dreiser. $L

NEW NOVELS, AC " ;
"EBB-TIDE." By Christian Reid, Author of Mer¬

ton House. Paper 760. Cloth $136.
"The Brookes of Brtdlemere." By G. J. Melville.

Cloth SI 26. KUI (j,

"Only a Girl." From the German of W. Von-"
UiHern. Cloth $1 76.

"The White Boee.» Metvffle. $126.
"Maid ol Sker " By R D. Blackmore. Papar 76c
"Dr. Vandyke." By John Esten Cooke. Cloth

$126. Paper 76c
"Lord KUgobbln." By Charles Lever. Cloth.

$160. Paper $1.
"The Golden Lion of Granpere," By Anthony

Trollope. Oioth $126. Paper 76c
"The New Edition or coopers Novels." Cloth

$125. Paper 76c . 2352
"A Good Investment." ByWm Flagg.. Panersee.
"Christina aorth." By E. M. Archer. Paper 76c
"By His Own nicht » From Uie-Gerraau of W.

VonBUlero. Cloth $176. -. a »SJ
"Cerise." By fl. J. Melville. Cloth $1 SS.

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITOBY,
No. 260 King street, fin the Bend,)

aprtt-tutha Charleston. S.O.

£ancnUare, florticaliaw, Ut.

jpRUIT TEEES, SMALL FRUITS, 5
ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, CHOICE

GARDEN JUD FIELD SEEDS, Ac,;, .Vwf
A splendid stock of the choicest varieties, -
Send for descriptive catalogue and pries hst. ;
AU Trees weU packedso as to carry safely to

any part of the United Staten : j j r \
SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS, 5

of ell kinds, sent by mail, postare paid, to «07
postarnos la the United states, I'AÎÛ --. stf&.n

EDWARD J. EVANS AiOOe¿':i_.S


